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  During a drive down Clinton Park-
way around Veterans Day and Memo-
rial Day, one cannot help but notice 
the banners displayed to honor veter-
ans in our community. City officials 
say it is a privilege of the City of Clin-
ton to honor those who have given 
their service to 
their country. 
  As an extension 
of those tradi-
tions, the Olde 
Towne Depot is 
preparing a col-
lection of stories 
to be printed in 
magazine format. Once completed, 
booklets will be available for pur-
chase at the Olde Towne Depot. This 
collection can only be made possible 
with stories from veterans who are 
willing to share. The Olde Towne De-
pot has the desire to present these ex-
periences in a manner that helps the 
reader appreciate the men and women 
who have sacrificed for our country. 
The Depot wants to share incredible 
stories of service. 

Veterans’ stories needed
for printed magazine

  Depot staff want to encourage those 
who are or know a veteran with a 
story of service to consider partici-
pating. The Depot would like to hear 
more about the veterans’ experiences 
while serving. To share a veteran’s 
story, participants can either provide 
the content themselves or contact the 

Olde Towne Depot for assistance with 
writing the story. A Depot staff mem-
ber will listen as the veteran recalls 
the memory, then will record it and 
write a draft that the veteran can proof 
before it is submitted for the print col-
lection. 
  Interested participants can email 
their story to depot@clintonms.org, or 
call 601-924-0113 to arrange a time to 
have their story recorded. Stories will 
be collected until February 15, 2019. 

Andy Chen of Clinton 
receives CN Scholarship

The Hinds Community College Foundation recently recognized 2018-2019 scholarship 
recipients, donors and honorees at the Muse Center on the Rankin Campus. Among those 
recognized were (l to r), front: Barrett White of Raymond, Mason Pigg of Jackson, Devon 
Jones of Pearl, Andy Chen of Clinton, Tracy Harvey of Canton; and back row: Matthew 
Addy of Hickory, Peyton Nesmith of Raymond, Julian Graves II of Mount Olive and William 
Harrison of Pearl, who received the CN Scholarship.
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